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1ORGANIZED A GRANGE

. . a it Offers Farmers Their
Best Opportunity .
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Individuality of Style and Good Fitting Qualities
Are the Distinguishing Features oj These
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Time to Build?
prangion f,V,ri? started in the county

V'idint Lowell, of the'' 0 Was here three .weeks
i,irV a mass meeting of

us it? rernauifu i"s """s" I J Will this Spring be a good time to build? For iriinton Grange, which
ranize- '

c: his honor, tne wweu.- :

allien 'i.
. mpmhers of the

Spring is always looked forward to with great ex-

pectations. First, because it brings wonderful weather,
then again, with Easter just a few weeks away, you can

vr! l. enns and dauehters Si
itir?,ion . 4.

' ,nln ve nnl.l

the past few years lumber and labor have been
prohibitively high ; we have got along with the
buildings we had. But we are getting crowded.
Shall we remedy the situation thisSpring? asks Mr. McMahon, in .

U.crr.ners j flour- -

orcanization-i- Clinton.
;" leek there arrived (from &w

DeLancey, a National
'k ,'.m',iv who has come for the

continuing the work of or
.: He expects to organiziirl"

DeLan- -Ptlia La then Duplin. Mr.
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ti, several meuiucio
was over at Salem- -

" . nrcanize a grange in nu.i
"center. This evening: a ISMS'ILEMAH

wear your spring suit early and get more stylish wear
out of it. . ,

A suit that is modish and fits properly gives one, a
striking appearance; and if you want a real smart, fash-
ionable model, one which will be admired, come to thi
store and make selection. No description or illustration
can do justice to the wonderful fabrics, shades and
styles. They have to be seen to be appreciated. Then,
too, our prices are so reasonable this season. Makes it ,

doubly inviting to buy early. Price range

"f lectin- - was held at Keener,
north of Clinton. It is Mr.

0 V-- purpose to secure a suffl-filumb- er

of local organizations aa
p possible to justify the organ- -

r as

if;oa in the minds of the pro- -

Then he goes into the question from every
point of view. He tells why prices of building
materials have been high; he prophesies this
Spring's market conditions; he answers your
urgent question: Build now or wait?
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This series is typical of the way
in whlfcKTira Country Gen-
tleman anticipates the needs
of the American farmer. For
every farm interest it offers just
such "ahead-of-the-minut- e"

service. Because the vision of
this great weekly is as broad as

; all agriculture, it can do more
than tell what has been done
or is being done in your busi

ness: it can prophesy progress.
It can warn Of the causes of
price changes before they occur.

A single dollar buys THE
Country Gentleman for a
whole year 52 big, snappy js-su- es

of it. It's a great bargain
I know because I read it every

week. If youwant your copies to
begin coming next week, be sure
to rush me your dollar today.

$24 to 75U of tne mohi a.nr
... for ine atiMfvnm...v
. r dpslres. On the other hand,

and tobaccot classes, as cotton
Uwers, may
Fu in enoptal nrtrflni.

that there..inn 1 . a,oovi .

reforms and some purposessome
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to"0 broad application to be sought

!.Jfr(sfullv by the group organiza- -
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It's Written to Help You Prosper

. SILAS SHEETZ
P. O. BOX 1255 WILMINGTON, N. C.

An authorized subscription repreaentathre of

organization to commue an agn- - The New .Millinery Modesultural interests uimrr cmic.n.
tad. arid its national st-uy- e anu ic

sorous growth ot recent years gie
nmisp of an earlier alignment of Tlw Cwtry CcntlcMM The Ladies' Hem Jranl The Saturday ETtaimf Pit

hese interests under its banners than .6052112 in t g.521
other means. Accoraingiy, inev any

launching or tne grange in im
tate may lead to more earnest enoris

bring the great masses of farmers
to its fold.
Court failed to convene Monday ac-iidi- ns

to schedule, as Judge Bond,

Smart is one adjective to use when describing these
hats. Beautiful is another, and low priced is pre-eminen- tly

the word that means most".

Each and every one of them-i- s exclusive; individual
as to crown, to trimming or tilt or shape. If you love to
see the new in millinery modes, you Tyill enjoy whatever
time you spend here. Whether you come to buy or just
to see what the new styles are. Price range

He presiding judge, was held in Ke- -
ansville bv the failure to nnisn tne
rial of a murder case last week. Many

Citizens, summoned from every sec- -
ion of the county, accordingly naa a
stless trip to Clinton and that, too,

Liver roads that are now a caution to
liie driver of any kind of vehicle.

The jail is chug full of prisoners.
Ed it will ha a busy term. Among 95 t $1495tie case? of most general interest is
hat or" the nesroes charged with tuu

murder of L. E. Ramey a few weeks

Leadirg citizens have expressed 'themselves as much pleased with the
atitude cf Governor Morrison toward
At Ku Klux Klan. They feel that
rath Carolina does not need the aid
of any secret, night-ridin- g organizati-
on in the enforcement of its laws.
The governor's prompt action in the

Send Us

Your Mail

Orders

Try the New

McCall Pattern
It's Printed

iVarrenton mob matter also meets with
iearty approval, as does his vigorous

Sing; a onpr of sixpence
A pocket fall of rye

Four and twenty blackbirds
Baked Into a pie.

Bat this was not the dainty dish
To set before the Kins,

For when the pie was opened
And the birds betsan to sing,

The Kins shouted loudly
And beat upon his head;

Cried- - unto his couriers
For SALLY ANN Bread.

sampionship of a hard-roa- d system. jformer partisans are elated at the
-- -"

Sne showing made by their favorite so
early in his administration, while those
Tho opposed him in the primary are as J!
fatly to applaud his vigorous id ion

d utterances as the most stalwart
jI his earlier friends and champions.
NEW tOLl MBIA SOG '

AD DANCE RECORDS

To hear Art Hickman's orchestra Ends StubbornCoughs
in a Hurryltd Xora Bayes together, is a com

bination possible only on Columbia
Records, because this well-know- n or- -
cuestra and popular star make phono- - For real effectiTcaeM, ' this . U

home-ma- de remedy has no equal.
Easily and cheaply prepared.vm records for no other !oa-- "

"I Could Have Had You (But
' Let You Get By)" is the name ofws humorous selection with the
H'ekman accompaniment. She sings
lle Pretty me-lod- "Love Nig.hts."

frank Crumifs method of .propos-1J- S
to "Rosie." the heroine of his lat- -
tms on a Columbia Record; is as

tenems-lik- e as it is original and
amtisinn. On the oUier side of this
r(wrd Tod "VVeinhold, a new Columbia
;rst, sings that cheerful piece of pat- -
'in?Iy Gee Goe trom he Fiji Isle)."

it comes to real old-fashion- ed

'iltzes the Columbia Graphoph'one
""Pany claims nearly a monopoly for

(WHITE GRANULATED)

. 29e :

Soap arid Powder
Special for
TEursday

is orchestra. This month' it
!'s Jht- - medley waltzes "Baby

warns" from the new musical comedy
if :im1 1 " e With You in Ap

lle Blossom Time."

Piedmont Butter this is absolutely one Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon; one-poun- d

of the best creamery made; every packages, strictly fresh. KAr
pound guaranteed' On'; CO- -

' A lb. . JtC
pound packages' .....DOC Country Eggs, direct from the farm,

Sweet Corn, cans, OCA strictly fresh. A
2 cans Dozen UUi.

White. House Coffee. JA Tall Salmon, good grade, Vkc
jb. 2 cans for .....................

.You'll never know how quickly a bad
cough can be conquered,, until you try
this famous old home-mad- e remedy.
Anyone who has coughed all day and
all night, will say that the immediate
relief given is almost like magic. It
takes but a moment to prepare, and
really there is nothing better for coughs.

Into a pint bottle, put 2 ounces of
Fines; then add plain granulated sugar
syrup to make a full pint. Or you can
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup,, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, the full pint saves about two-thir- ds

of the money usually spent for
cough preparations, and gives you a more

ositive, effective, remedy. Jt' keeps per-ectl-
y,

f and tastes pleasant children
like it.

You can feel this take hold instantly,
soothing and healing the membranes In
all the air passages. It promptly loosens
a dry, tight, cough, and soon you will
notice the phlegm thin , out and then
disappear altogether. A day's use will
usually break up an ordinary throat or
chest cold, and it is also splendid for
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma. '

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, - the most reliable remedy for
throat, and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money refunded .The Pinex
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

tONWAY KMGHTS CELEBRATE
AN INCREASE IX MEMBERS

CONWAY, Feb. 9. The Knights of
, celebrating a recent decided
l ,r 111 the strength of the lodge.

"ie addition of 20 ' members, ten- -

ll

K and banquet to thennerg of the order, their wives and
number of invited guests, at the

Delivery Anywhere In the City

J. E. MARSHBURNtruiay evening. The oc- -
ait 2 ,ai"' !l brilliant affair and. was

upwards, of a hundredPeople.

ir"1'1" S,,nat,0r Hal L. Buck,. ,nhan
Commander. artpH a tnastrr.an

Telephone No. 3853-- 5 South Second Street "THE LOWER PRICED GROCERY"

1 Bar Swift's Wool Soap

.1 Br Swift's Borax Soap

1 Can Sunbright Cleanser

1 Package Wasting Powder

1 Package Wool Flake Soap for Georgette
- Waists

iff i Arid other delicate fabrics

THURSDAY, ALL FOR

..and during the evening, in addi- -
1 lr' tne la'.)Oratf snrenrl tVi nnna.

BPSt,,.. '"veneu by the nresence oi 5S
fell

'r of Wf'u known speakers, as
T MuarU'ts and song services.

fjvic K'llar annual meeting of the
Fbrii-.- . . .neia vveanesaay,
id. J- - - ;it the town hall. th nres- -

.Mrs, "W. A. ' FrApmnn ro11l fro-- - miiThat Cold With
'.all. '

lary V of the recording secre- -
Colii'n:

s M- c'- - Anderson, Mrs. M. V
u dS secretary, pro tem.

For the Apartment Dweller, to whom
every inch of space is necessary, there is
nothing so convenient as a DAVENPORT.
See our,new line, in Oak arid Maliogany,
with leather upholstery .

QUININEGASGARA
"'Cre.x.K"8S'

'

$7.95
Koscirs .

-
"EPARTMENT STORE
..1LEARANCE SALE mi:v

.AND
La Grippe $75.00 to $90.00i, ,,IUl and Caatl Hwm CoW, Conghs OMYr Transfer Over Here

- Neglected Coldg are Dangerous
Take hp chances. Keep thi3 standard Temedy handy for the first sneeze.

" ' ' Breaks up a cold & 24 --hours Relieves
; ; - Grippo in 3 da7C Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form decs not affect .the head Cascara is best Tonic
JLaxatiVe No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Fiichs-- Gash Pept. Store
"Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"

-- onsi Front Street - , .
:

. TelepHone 272

The C. W. Polyogt Cpmpany
, 127 Market Street : ' Telephone 825' "
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